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Before Lkiwson Miller, C, J., and Kviwant Saluiŷ  J.

SPJKANTA MANJHI
V.

BALAK SING-H BHUMIJ.*
Ghofa Nagpur Encnmhered Esfates Act, 1STG (Act VI 

of 1876), section 3— usufructuary mortgage of part of estate 
— suit hij mortgagee agoinst tenants for rent— decree ohtained— 
Estate taJfen vnder diarge— ivhether proceedings in execution 
of the rent decree are barred,

Where a iiaufrnctuary mortgagee of part of an estate 
has obtained a decree for rent against the tenants of the 
mortgaged land and siibsequentl}  ̂ the estate is taken charge 
of under the Chota Nagpur Encumbered Estates Act, 1876, 
execution. of the rent decree obtained by the mortgagee is 
not barred by section 3 of the Act.

The obligation of the tenants of mortgaged land to pay 
rent to a iisufructiaary mortgagee of the land is not a debt 
or liability of the estate, the recovery of which is barred 
nnder.section 3.

Appeal under tlie Letters Patent by the defen
dant.'

In this case the zamindar of Barahabhum 
granted a usufructuary mortgage of mauza Rangadih 
within bis zanaindari to the zamindar of Dumra. 
The Midnapur Zamiiidari Gompan^r were the assig
nees of the interest o f  the mortgagee, the zamin- 
dar o f Bumra. In 1913 the Midnapur Zaniindari 
Company brought a . suit for rent against certain 
tenants of Eangadih, the Company being then in 
possession as assignees of the mortgaged interest. la  
that suit they succeeded and obtained a decree on, the

* Letters; Patent Appeal no. 52 of 1926 against a decision of R o s s ,X ,.  
dated the 25th May, 1?»26, overruling a decision of Maulavi Najabat 
Husam, Subordinato Judge of Purulia, dated the 22nd March, 1923, : 
which reversed a decision of Babu Sachindra Nath Ganguli, Munsif cf 
FuruiiRy dated the 10th March, 1930a



20tli Sepfceinber, 1913. Tlie deferidaiits in that m lt 
were represented by tlie plaiiitiffe in the present suit,
Til 1914 the Barababhuui estate was placed und^'r a Ma?whi 
iijitnager oiider the provisioTiK of the Clnito- Ka^gpiir ,
EiiGimibered Estaten Act, 1876, a,iKi in the following sisai 
year the inejiager sued the plaintiffs for rent incliid- Bhtooj. 
ing the rent which. AVfis the snhjec t̂ of the suit brongiit 
by the Midna|:>ar Zarainda.ri ('omjiaiiy in 1913. In 
that suit he also obtained a (]eci“ee and the decretal 
amount was deposited by the plaintiffs and the decree 
satisfied. In 1916 the Midnapur Zamindari Company 
took out execntion of their decree a>ga.i.n.sfthe plaintiffs 
and the property was put up for sale and sold to tlie 
defendant no. 1 in the present suit, lie being no party 
to the suit. In June 1917 the defendant no, 1 got' 
delivery of possession of the property. In Deceinoer 
1917 proceedings were taken by the tenants to set aside 
the rent decree of 1913 a.nd'those proceedings were 
successful. The exact ground upon, which 'the lent 
decree was set aside appeared, to be soniewliat doubt
ful. Apparently it wat̂  on the ground that there had 
been no proper service of notice of summons, and the 
suit was restored for re-hearing. In the result on re
hearing the suit was dismissed on the-ground tliat at 
that time, namely, in 1917, there was no relationship 
of landlord and tenant existing between the Midnapur 
Zaniindari Company and the plaintiffs, the reason for 
that being that the estate had ;l)een |}laced under the 
manager appointed under the Encumbered Estates 
Act in the year 1014. Although the decree o f 191?̂  
was set aside still the holding had been sold under that 
decree and purchased by the defendant no, 1 and when :: 
the tenants endeavoured to ]*ecover possession they 
found tiieniselves opposed by the defendant no. 1 and 
they could not get possession. Eurther, although the 
decree had been set aside theie had been no order 
setting aside the sale. The result was that the plain
tiffs brought the present suit impleading as defen
dants the defendant no. 1 to whom reference had 
already been made and Zainindari
Gompany the assigness of the mortgagee.

n
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The Miuisif decided in favour of tlie plaintiffs 
Seikanta granted them a deciree for possession.

The Subordinate Judge on appeal agreed with
Balak the Munsif and dismissed the appeal.
SiNffB

Bhitmw. a  second appeal was })re£erred to the High Court 
and ivas heard by Boss, J. As there had been, no 
definite finding as to fraud and there was appa.rentlv 
no evidence upon the record from which fraud could 
he inferred the appeal was allowed, the decree was set 
afdde and the case was sent hack to tlie court o f the 
►Snbcrdiiiate Judge and w;is lieard b}̂  the successor of 
the previous Subordinate Judge. The points for 
consideration were: —

1. Has there been any fraud in the decree or the sale?

5. If so, is the right of the defendant no. 1 affected thereby?

3, Was the decree passed and sale held without jurisdiction?

On each of these points the Subordinate Judge 
found in favour of the. defendant. . He found that 
there was no fraud of any sort from first to last, that 
the sale was not held without jurisdiction and that 
the rights of the innocent purchaser for value at that 
Kale were not affected by the fact that the decree had 
been set aside. :

From that decision there was ah appeal to the 
High Court which again came before Eoss, J. In so 
far'as the findi ngs of the learned Subordinate Judge 
were concerned they ŵ ere entirely in favour of the 

; defeiidant and. there was nothing more to be said. It 
wat̂  shewn that the sale was not without jurisdiction, 
tha t there was no fraud either in obtaining the decree 
or in the sale and the defendant no. 1 being an iur 
nocent purchaser for value his rights were in no way 
aifected. A  point, however, Was raisM before 
Ross, J., which had not been raised in either o f the 
lower courts. It was contended that under section 
of the Chota Nagpur Encumbered Estates i^ct the 
proceedings in execution of the rent decree were barred 
^nd were mill void andj therefore, no safe
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be deemed to liave taken place and the. purchaser 
acquired no title. That section provides as 
follows;--™, .  ̂ W m i

“  On the publication of an order imdê r section 2, the following con- 
SGcjuences shall ensue (The order tliere referred to is the order vesting -BaJjAk
ilie property in a intmager)." First, nil proceefliugs wbii'h rmry  then be Sincu-i
pending In any Civil Court in British India or in any revenue Court bnuJiM.
in Bengal in respect to sneh debt., or liabilities ”  that is debts or 
liabilities- of the disqualified proprjeitir “  shall be barred; and. all pro
cesses, execution and attachments for or in respoefc of such debts and 
iiftbilities Bliali Iteeorne null and void.”

The argument before the Divisional Bench in 
appeal from the decision o f Ross, J ., was that the 
sale in execution of the rent dec,ree was an execution 
in respect o f such debts or liabilities a,s those men
tioned in section 3. The argument was this : “--the 
usufractuary mortgagee was really the creditor o f  
the proprietor; that b y . the terms, o f his mortgage^ he : 
was eutitled to collect from the tenants the rents by 
way of interest upon the mortgage debt and that : 
that really was in the nature, of a debt from the 
: |proprietor, the mortgagor. In other Avords instead 
o f recovering the interest from the mortgagor him
self, he recovered it from the mortgagor’s tenants by 
collecting the rents from them which otherwise would 
lifive beeo paid to the mortgagor. Therefore in that 
round about way the liability to pay rent to the mort
gagees m.ust"be regarded as a debt clue : ’ from " the 
proprietor ;, and any' proceedings taken In  .execution ■ 
of a decree: for - rent in .. such : circumstances must be . 
regarded as an execution in respect o f such a debt.
"I'his argument commended itself to Eoss, J . , and lie 
acc.M:>rdingly allowed the a|)peal of the tenants which 
came before him and set aside the decree o f the 

: Subord ina te ' Judge.
From liiH tiecisitin the ].>j‘esent appeal was brought 

i-f>’ tlte .lefcndant un. L the aiiction-purchaser, under 
the 1 .etters Patent.

.4. B. lUnkerji and IL B. Mtiherji, for the 
appellant.

A, K. Roj/, for the respouflent.
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1927. Dawson M il l e r , C. J., (after stating tlie facts
.set (Hit aliove, pi'oceefled as follow s):—The first thing

'manjhi to be observed witli regard to section 3 _ of the
Cliota Nagpuf Eiioiiiiibered Estates Act is that it

SwffH '̂efers to tlie debts and liabilities of the estate and
BHUJO.T. to processes, executions and attachments in respect

 ̂ o f such debts and liabilities. I do not think that
M r^Sai. obligation of the tenantvS to pay rent to the mort

gagee in possession can be said to be a debt or lia
bility of the estate. The liability of the tenant 
cannot be regarded, in niy opinion, as a debt of the 
estate at all. T'lie liability of a tenant to pay his rent 
is certainly not in any sense of the word a liability 
of the landlord to anybody. Nor can it be said tha!t- 
this is a process or execution against the estate. The 
execution is not against the estate of the proprietor 
but against the estate of the proprietor’ s tenants. 
Their liabilitj^ arose under a decree for rent and I  
have the greatest difficulty in seeing how the language 
of section 3 can in anyway be applied to the liability 
of a tenant to pay rent or his liability to have his 
holding sold tinder a decree for rent by jbhe mort
gagee in possession. That liability arose before the 
landlord'’s estate was placed under management and 
from the moment the decree was passed the liability 
under it was a liability of the tenant under the decree 
and in no sense a debt or liability of the mortgagor 
under the mortgage. I  think that the words in the 
section must be confined to what they say, that is to 
say, the debts or liabilities of the disqualified 
proprietor and: not tlie debts or liabilities o f some
body else. The result is that, with great respect to 
the learned Judge, I  am unable to agree with the 
reasoning by which he arrived at his judgment. I  
think that the section does not cover this case and 
that the decision ought to be set aside and the Appeal 
allowed. _ The judgment of the lea,rned Subord ina.be 
Jiidge_ will be restored and the defendant no I wiil 
be entitled to his costs throughout.

; /Kulwant Samay, j . — I agree. '
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